
IMPORTANT DEVELOPMENTS 
IN MURDER CASE EXPECTED

V \

EST* EMurderer of Harry L. William», 
North End Provision Dealer, 

Still at Large This Morning

IS

AT STANDSTILL EXCEPT 
ON THE RUSSIAN FRONT

i

SSIUnknown Men Observed Run
ning from Scene of Murder 

After Eleven o’clock on 
Tueedsy Night by Men 

Working on Lens- 
down* Avenue.

Senate Gives Conscription Measure Third Readin| 
and Finally Passed It Last Night—Bill Now; 

Goes Back to the House of Commons.

Bombardments at Some Points Attain Fairly Vio
lent Proportions and Here and There Slight 

Infantry Manoeuvres Occur in Flanders.

CANADIANS CONTINUE TO PRESS
GERMAN FORCES HARD NEAR LENS

British Aviators Bombard Enemy Encampments 
South of Veles—Enemy Surprise Attacks on the 
Serbian Front and in the Cerna Bend Fail.

'

- mm m GOVERNOR-GENERAL WILL ATTACH
HIS SIGNATURE NEXT WEEK

Government Will Decide When Selection of Men 
Will Begin—Firai Move Will Probably Be E* 
tablishment of Local Tribunals to Consider Ex< 
emptlons.

Hüp

CHIEF OF POLICE 
SIMPSON SILENT h-Âï i?c

6
Concerning Clue*—Detective* 

Running Down All Poe- 
ilblc Clues—Motive for 

Crime Still Mystery— 
Inquest on Prtdey.

thin lines »i three el.ee» end on the 
famous Avticourt weed, Mill 904, see- 
tor of (he Verdun front, have nut 
down with loeeee en attempt et en et- 

dtoinemg

A eide team the Rueelun the.tr» the 
heeUIIUee n the other front, ere Hr 
tuellr et e etendeUII, Bombardment# 
it eome notate ere uttelnlug fairly 

end here end

■■ , Rpaclal to The Standard.
Ottawa, Aug. 6.—the Military Service bill received third reading 

..L and wee finally passed this avenu.#, after "me amendment. t« it had ha.n 
fl t d.fe.u'e, the billwaeearned an ei.i.mn and ne vote waa taken. An 
/ amendment to bilerpret In. ward "eie-ey" a. defined by each partleu- 
\ 1er deneminatlen waa defeated by a vote of 34 to 94—a government 

majority of ten. thle amendment woe moved by Senator Soauiien, 
not of the Oovernmant member., All rther amendment, were lost on
dl.lilen.
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lo en abnint endlns- Leroye y er ltl, ue well ae on the right

The Canadian. operating sgelnet the bank of the Meuse, lu (he region uf the 
Oerwgne have ageln tonde thruete of flnnrlere Wood nnd In the honatnont 
a euceeeeful netnre In the environment sector, 
nl the already Incempuased coal con- "Belgian
for which apparently con not long tho night the enemy ertlftery ehnlled 
withstand cegltulntlon, tly the u»e of actively part of oor commimlcntlone, 
( ertaln dree the Uermene are code.» firing with the least lnl««» y «i our 
orlne to keep beck further encroach- organiaatlone In the firet line, The 
monta into their lorrain here, hut morning wne calm, eacepl tor eome
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W,T,r r̂,l:.l°llh,,"f,flme Berman « "TIM?.

Crown Prtne# to win territory against front and ln*the tlerna bond the ftp 
(tenoral Petaln'e foroee on the eontb- emy atlempted two surpris# attache 
on front In franc# have not ea yet which felled.
been achieved In the Champagne re- "Bfltlah aviator, bombarded enemy 
glon the french have penetrated tier, eneampmente aouth of Velee.

freneh Statement 
rofl|»»aedihy,thelwer

IM.
official elate- 
office tonight TMS SOCNC OF TM1 TMAOiOV.

Harry L. William. was murdered. The young grocer who was discovered lying 
dead in a pool of blood In his store at 399 Main street just before midnight Wednesday did 
not lake bis own life, The circumstances surrounding his tragic death are not consistent 
with the theory of suicide. There is no doubt whatever that Williams was murdered. He 

the victim of a foul, pre-medltated act of a cowardly assassin who is still at large. More
over the person who shot the deceased grocer handled an automatic revolver, and was expert 
In it* use,

Goes to Commons.
T!fnnnstif1? will flow gu buck t« 

IK« fdmfnhh* tvlmm tlip Hhietidtiient 
jirojr.svd uy Elf .lames Luyglieed and

eommufileatloti : During

WtiR passed, making approval of the rain- 
Istyr of jupilte. a necessary condition 
of m-mmciitiona, will be cohaldered. 
If the i.dlchdrmhl le accepted by thd 
Commons, the Senate will be'notified 
accordingly, and there will only re 
main the signature of the Qoverndl 
General. but if the Commons refuses 
to accept the amendment, the bill 
will he returned to the Senate with 

notification of the refusal, and the 
pper House will then reconsider Its 

amendment. However the 1/mgheed 
amendment coming from the leader 
in all probability be accepted by the 
i all probability be accepted by tile 
Commons.

The death of the North End grocer which has awakened the people of St. John to 
a realisation of the horror of the crime still continues to baffle the police, but developments 
are hourly expected which will throw some Hght as to the perpetrator of the fiendish act. 

The one who committed the murder stood near the front door of Mr. Williams' 
Revolver in hand, the assassin shot down his victim and then fled from the scene ofstore,

the tragedy, The position of the deceased when found, the location of the bullet from the 
automatic revolver, also point strongly to the view that the murderer was not far from his 
victim, Moreover, while familiar with the use of the automatic, the assassin was not deeply 
concerned ae to covering up his tracks. The whole aim and object was to take the life of 
the young grocer ae the murderer was not at all particular to look for the shell which 
automatically discharged from its weapon, The shell was located by the police In the Inter
ior of the store.

Twenty-One British Vessels of 
More Than 1,600 Tons 
Sunk Last Week.

Tn make mailer» «till mere Inter- 
eelldg (here were eetergl fights Id the 
erewl, there held, e#me Lthersle whs 
nhjeeled tn Laurier held, denounced, 
tbrttigh the didjorltr «greed with the 
eyeaker» The dalle, at true paint had 
to take a haed add odd yeaeg mad 
who had heea eagaged Is a fight with 
hla weigh bore beeaaae he preferred 
I dinner to floaraeee, add Interrupted 
a e deader In way en, get hart etlrttfy, 
Me complained afterward# that S 
aoiieemea had kinked Mm.

The meeting wee held adder the 
saeafoee of the coaalltatloaallat», a 
body of which title Lelumfere I* dead, 
he beta, the turn g maw who declared 
at a meeting a abort time age that he 
had 60# men drifting Is aelfclasfloa 
of eoaeertaUea.

Signed Neat Week.

The bill will In all probability read 
the l.ower House thle week and 
next week will he sinned by tho 
Uovernor General. Immediately this 
formality is effected compulsory serv
ice will be In force, and when the 
raising of men will start will he a 
mailer for the government to décida 

lirai move will probably be to 
establish the local tribunal» lo con
sider! exemption». The Aral men lo 
lo called onl will be the jjnmarrled 
and widowers without children ba 
Iween the ages of 20 and 3h. that la 
men from 10 year» of age lo men of

London, Aug. 9—There wa« a alight 
in the loan of British mer-

waa
increase
chant teesele by aubmaflfles at mines 
during the last week, according ta (he 
official summary issued tonight. Twen- 

Brltlsh tessels of more than
The

Ifitêfvlswêd by The Standard at midnight, Commissioner of Safety H, Ft. McLellan, 
and chief of Police David W, Simpson, were non-committal with respect to the murder. They 
assured The Standard that the police had worked indefstlgahly on the case since the find
ing of the body of the deceased, but were not prepared to make any statement regarding 
the clues which the' detectives are working on In the matter, With the vigilance that the 
police we taking In the ease important developments, however, are looked for shortly.

Naturally the question arises what was the motive for the deliberate taking of the 
young man's life. Robbery or revenge are the common motives of a murderer. The view 
that robbery was the motive has been thoroughly exploited and Is not deemed reasonable 
under the circumstances. Was it revenge? And If so, who Is the man or woman whose 
vengeance against Harry L, Williams would lead to the destruction of his life?

The body of the young man was moved from his store yesterday morning to the un
dertaking rooms of George Chamberlain, permission having been granted by the coroner, 
Dr, F, L, Kenney, Yesterday afternoon the coroner's jury, composed of A. Ë, McIntyre, 
(foreman), E, L Robertson, William Crosby, Charles Gurney, W, F, Springer and T. W, 
Thompson, viewed the remains, and then proceeded to the store of the deceased and made a 
thorough Inspection of the surroundings there. The jury was then dismissed until Friday 
evening at » o'clock, when H le likely that they will hear evidence In an endeavor lo ascer
tain hew the decani ad met his death.

Last evening a post mortem examination on the body of the deceased wae eon 
dusted by Dr- F, T, Dunlop- The results of the examination were not made known, hut 
Dr- Dunlop. will he summoned as a witness and will give evidence before Coroner
1/ --- — -msuA jiJ t-t.. g| I I |lie..faFtcrnwy f «fwi mw niNungv, „

Coroner Kenney did not care to discuss the case last evening. "It wae a murder all 
right- Thai» was no weapon there for (he deceased to kill himself with," was the coroner's

I Men working at Taylor A White s budding on Lansdowne street tn the vicinity of

300 yards of thesseneef the murder, report seeing a man running from the direction of the 
store. The pokes ere working on this clue.

tr-efis
l.eoo tone end two vessels of les» 
than I.efiO loos were sunk laet week.
Thirteen ship» were attacked unsuc
cessfully No «shin* boats were tort.

The nomber of vessels over Leon 
tous auuk fast weak la an Increase of 
three over the number sunk In the 
previous week, when clshteeri were 
lost through submarines or mines-, 
there Is a decrease of one fn fhe vas- 
aela of leas than LdOO tons, three hat- 
fog been lost the prêtions week The iHsm. he h»d eome fe the concluslmj 
total for the present reporf twenty- (hat If a member of parliament des bed 
three la an increase of two oter the detailed Information he ought to mot# 
urar liras rnporl, and Is one less than lor sorb information In the house and 
the nomber reported Inal for the week m moving should give the grounds up
ending inly 22 which was the hlghesi on which he desired that Information, 
since the weei ending .lone 24 when Then each motion could be dealt with
twenty eight wemtosf--------- 7rm'/,uT,o".da m.?"d»Srô? m«£

private business should not be made 
public to their competitors He had 
cabled for Information as to the pren
tice In Great Britain and had been in
formed that under no clrcumatsneeg 
won Id défaits he made public

Mr. Curved enquired It a memhag 
could use the Information given him, 
for If not It would he of no use 

Sir Thomas White replied that he 
could use tha Information • applied to 
Mm ae a member of parliament, eon- 
elefentty with trie reaponattrlHtles as a 
member.
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as soon as the bill Is signed 
Governor General and there-

Also 
l-v I he
lira h,-comes law. criticism of con
scription v-111 be a punishable offence,

0«t Bad Mart.
The proceeding» started off badly, 

owing lo the fuel that the dont to tho 
hand «fund wae locked, and H had 
been counted on fie the platform The 
police officers «feted that (hoy could 
do nothing, nnd the ecewd began to 
murmur, eome yelHeg that K wae lb#

•zszz'zstx* w»«« «ho
submitted to be encoded tn (be etwy, »i,h penche», but (bey led down, and 
o«d#r the conscription lew wae a finally (be epeabere edtnbed up the 
ti-aXor to Me race, a coward, aed de-
,mra» that every boneaf cdl*e« wbo aamaai Vdlenove alerted (be bad 

, met Mm tit bbabi in tbe «trente «doeId coding, and planned at onee Into "bet" 
Mdt In ble (nee, wae tbe «tend (eben tafb It wae not leer «bat wae renpon-

Fart Utiontaroe '•*J***;*‘J “ ('*«<*«« ** *#wrteal M
IfiggggÉ'f ff iff! (M jffWKWrt BenHrt- NAAMuMIdy
tien #yt» "I announce Ibal g meeting
eertptionbit meeting w Moetreal stnce ^ ae warn ae we bear Ibai 
tt#,agltiti(on rtartrtl. Mgr^ mfftm- ernor-goeeriri bnaelaned 
land wae frtwMy (?»••*« *** ” ,*Jf declared emldet appfimee 
reaeone agtrteel ne JdB Tbe tdts many and «dXMpftqoMat epnabera 
«rale, (ncfidlng Mayy Martin^ name #to, „c mabMg political capital e# 
•n (or condoomwtijgi beeaaee ed^rtMr ffH, mMrtétaêSBng le «Me (âtdr own 
ptoe to (met (-nnrler, tbe (nttor betoa ^ ^ tofiondng one the path (raced 

g’dononnced wdfii> bewtiweee e»««l to p, Meretl and Mbota. Tinge Ldwrato
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——aaefetow# to (be entince- Tbe day wld come, and K le not 1er SrSdton tow, end (b# o#. when wo wtd geto^dbarto. F«f- 
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* Anti-Britl«h Redkale In Mont* 
real Further Dlegrocc
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Mon. Arthur Idalghen.
Men. Arthur Melghen reading from 

a resolution regarding the C N H, 
which Mr. German had supported In 
1914, and which called (or valuation 
by arbitration, said that the member 
for Wetland took both sides of every 
qneetisn, and if the government had 
decided upon expropriation, he would 
have opposed that Just as strenuously 
aa he wae now opposing arbitration.

Carved, who followed, 
stated tbntbedMeot believe tn publia 
ownerehtp of «to Mhd

fidStas
WMr<înb«m«aiivSto replied (hat hemmmi Mr. f. B.
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General Inactivity Prevails Along All Battle Fronts Except on the Russian Border Lines
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